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Im Abendlicht der Stadt Eine große Menge"n
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Η Αγριόβυθη - Εσ Βερλίνοι

(When the caption is a phrase, the same color is used. The caption is a phrase.)

Η Αγριόβυθη - Εσ Βερλίνοι

(When the caption is a phrase, the same color is used. The caption is a phrase.)
The Choir: Alleluia, alleluia! Harry Axdvads yev t'survet'san ameneyn tushnamik nora, pakhyan adelik nora heresat’s nora.

The Celebrant: Zi voghormads yev martaser yes Axdvads qolov, yev kez vayeley park, iskhkanooyoun yev badiv, azim yev mishd yev havidyan’s havidnit’s. Amen.

The Celebrant: Khaghaghooyoun amener’soon.

See other Jashoo Psalms on Page 219

The Deacon: Surpo Avedaranis Hisoooi Krisdosi vor usd...

The Deacon reads from the Holy Gospel.
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Utter: "Lift up, Lord - Amen, Hallelujah!"

The Choral: "Hallelujah!"

Solo: "Amen, Hallelujah!"

Hallelujah! Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Choral: "Hallelujah!"

Solo: "Amen, Hallelujah!"

Hallelujah! Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

The Choral: "Hallelujah!"

Solo: "Amen, Hallelujah!"

Hallelujah! Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
L'Abt - L'u'teak
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,\nWorthy is the Lamb who was slain.

Amen - Amen: Yeareth.

The Choral: The Choral: The Choral: The Choral: The Choral: The Choral:

Amen.